THE BASICS

Click for a Cause

☛ A GREEN RESOURCE

With the Pacific Ocean on one side

Santa Barbara Car Free Led by Santa Barbara County
Air Pollution Control District, Santa Barbara Car Free offers
resources for sustainable travel and car free-dom. Info:
805.696.1100 or SantaBarbaraCarFree.org.

and the Santa Ynez Mountains
on the other, it’s no wonder Santa
Barbara is one of America’s most

Stayin’ Positive

majestic, natural paradises—and
plans to keep it that way. Enter
GreenSantaBarbara.com and its

mission to raise environmental
awareness. For planners, that means
you can log on and have myriad

“Conserve Linen” programs. Environmentally
safe cleaning products. Waste and water recycling.
Irrigation drip systems. Solar-heated pools. Let
us count the ways that Santa Barbara’s hotels
are part of the local Green scene. Additionally,
2 percent of city hotel taxes go toward improving
water quality and restoring urban creek corridors.
For more info on the Greening of Santa Barbara
hotels, visit SantaBarbaraCA.com.

Green activities, from itineraries
and festivals to transportation and
restaurants, just a click away.

Fresh Fetish
Cleanse your taste buds and your conscience
knowing that dinner is made from organic, local
produce, and no gas-guzzling big rigs had to haul it
cross-country. In Santa Barbara, buying fresh and
local is a way of life. Learn how to eat like a locavore
by arranging cooking classes with chefs to create
custom feasts showcasing local growers. And check
out the many markets and farms that practice
agricultural sustainability at SantaBarbaraFresh.com.

Rising Above

Green Lights
Bella Vista Designs Inc. One of the most

✱

innovative lighting and design companies in
Santa Barbara, Bella Vista has progressed toward
sustainability by using biodiesel generators and
LED lights that consume less power and require
no bulb replacement. They also reuse and recycle
most all of their waste. Info: 805.966.9616,
BellaVistaDesigns.com.

Santa Barbara
Fish Market

Destination Management Companies that make a difference
Plan ahead to enroll in Relevé Unlimited’s Community Rewards and Environmental Honors programs.
Simply rethink your investment in a corporate gift or similar expenditure, and Relevé will help you redirect the funds to fulfill your Corporate Social Responsibility efforts. For example, a recent client organized a Victory Gardens Teambuilder to plant garden beds at the homes of five low-income families.
The family’s benefits? Learning sustainable gardening practices, saving money on groceries, improving
nutrition and enjoying a new platform to help bring them
Relevé Unlimited participates in the
together. The client’s benefits? “The participants felt
Wounded Warriors program, pairing
incredible about their work, their commitment and the
companion dogs with veterans.
corporate message they supported,” says Scott Corridan, Relevé’s national sales director. “They didn’t have
Ty Pennington, but it was a mini extreme makeover
with all the feel-good moments and lasting legacies
attached.” Info: 805.688.1434 or ReleveUnlimited.com.
For more ideas on planning socially responsible meetings in Santa Barbara, contact Incentive Destination
Productions (805.564.8848, idpsb.com), or PRA
Destination Management (805.884.0600, pra.com).

Classic Party Rentals As their ﬂyer says,
“Saving the planet one event at a time,” Classic
Party Rentals is committed to reducing its
carbon footprint. The company uses LED lights,
compostable disposables and eco-friendly
chaﬁng fuel. It also reuses cans and hangers, and
recycles virtually everything in its warehouse.
Info: 805.566.3566, ClassicPartyRentals.com.
Merryl Brown Events Could be called “Merryl
Green Events.” Specializing in sustainable events
and weddings, the eco-conscious company gives
leftover food to the homeless, donates used
ﬂoral pieces to hospitals, reuses and recycles
waste, and sets goals with clients to be both
elegant and environmentally conscious. Info:
805.455.3112, MerrylBrownEvents.com.
Town & Country Event Rentals Town &
Country thinks both chic and Green. It encourages
the use of Amalﬁ furniture made of reclaimed
wood, solar-panel generators and bamboo items.
Internally, the company is LEED–certiﬁed with
motion-detector lights, LED lights, and a recycling
and waste-management program. Info:
818.908.4211, TownAndCountryEventRentals.com.
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